AS A STAFF WE VALUE...
1. Personal Health - Relational, spiritual, physical, emotional, and family health.
2. Continual Improvement - Excellence – striving to make each ministry better – lifelong learner.
3. Loving People - Service before self - servant hearted – love people – humility.
4. Teamwork - Unity, fellowship, better together.
5. Integrity - Character – Our “private” walk will mirror our talk.
6. Optimism -

Positive Attitude/Fun.

7. Hard Work -

Work Ethic.

8. The Gospel - Personal Evangelism, Gospel focused.
9. Solutions Oriented - Work toward solutions, not just the identification of the problem.
10. Developing Others - A focus on progressing others in their leadership and success.

WE WILL...
1. Personally Grow (Luke 10:27)
Question: Am I growing spiritually, physically, and relationally? Do I consistently spend time with the Lord?
Do I take care of my physical health? Do I lead my family in a way that honors Christ?

2. Improve Continually (1 Corinthians 10:31)
Question: What am I doing to improve my ministry? Is my area of ministry growing? Why or why not?

3. Love People (Philippians 2:3-4)
Question: How do I personally demonstrate love and value to the people of LBC? Who have I contacted (a
visit, card, email, phone call, etc.) with a word of encouragement? Who have I connected with to grow my
ministry?

4. Work Together (John 17:23)
Question: How do I support the work of others? Is there a way that my ministry can better support the
other ministries in the church? Am I thinking globally or locally?

5. Demonstrate Integrity (1 Corinthians 9:26-27)
Question: Have I done anything that would damage my personal character, the reputation of LBC, or my
credibility to share the gospel?

6. Remain Optimistic

(1 Thessalonians 5:16-19)
Question: Am I persistently optimistic about my ministry, our church and others?

7. Work Hard

(Colossians 3:23-24)
Question: Am I a good steward of my time and do I demonstrate a solid work ethic? Am I consistantly
punctual and on-time? Do I give my very best effort to my work?

8. Share The Gospel (Matthew 28:19-20)
Question: Who have I shared the gospel with recently? How is my area of ministry making an impact for
the gospel?

9. Find Solutions (Colossians 1:9-10)
Question: Am I someone who finds and offers solutions? How can I take more ownership of challenges
and problems and be a solutions oriented teammate?

10. Develop Others (2 Timothy 2:2 )
Question: Who are you personally training to do your job? Who are you developing personally? Who are
you discipling spiritually?

